
Botany, - "F'lt1'tlte1, 1'esear'cltes on the antiplwtotr'ol,ic Cttrvattt1'es 
occwTing in t!te coleoptiles of Avena ," By Dl', C, E. B. 
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(Commullicated at the meeting of May 27, 1922). 

As I have shown in my fOl'mer commllnication 1), the conditions 

nuder which the coleoptiles of A vena pl'odllce an antiphototl'opic 
curvatul'e, may be snmmed up in this way: 

j st. At the end of lhe one-sided illllrninatioll the ra te of gl'owth 
should Imve abont the same vallle at both sides of the coleoptile 2), 

This l'esull is only 10 be obtaiued wilh light of /'athel' strong iuten
sity , Ir tllis is pro\'ided for, the product of the intensity and the 
exposition-time shollld exceed a certain valne. 

2nd . Aftel' the close of the illllminatioJl, tbere should be a mOl'e 
rapid increase of the growth-l'ate, in rite side that lias rec(\ived the 
greatest quantity of light. In this way it sllOuld reach here a higher 

value. 
An explallation of the way wherein a ditference in the rate of 

irwl'ease may come about, was given in my paper eutitled: "Theorie 
des Phototropismus" 3). Aftel' a previons diminlltion ilJ consequence 
of the illumination, the rate of gl'owth aftel' some time incl'eases 
again. This pl'ocess commences prohably the soonel', according as 
the ctiminlltion has been the gl'eater. In this way the incl'ease of 
the growth-rate in ' the side which has J'eceived the greatest qllantity 

I) C, E. B. BREMEKAMP. On antiphototropic curvalures occurring in the col eo
pliles of Avena. Proceedings Kon. Akad. v. Wetenseh. te Amsterdam, Vol. XXIV, 
p, 177, 1921. 

2) Tn my previous wOI'k in stead of the expression "the rate of growth at the 
end of the illumination" · I used lhe ampler expression "the rate of growth 
belonging to the grade of sensibility existing at the end of the illumination". In 
tbis way I reckoned with lhe possibilily thai it would give a latent period betweell 
the photolropical reaction i,e. the change of lhe rate of growth . and the absorption 
of the light with its influence on the sensibility . However, a critical examination 
of the literalure on this subject, has convineed me th at the evidence in favour of 
the existence of lhis latent period, is not conclusive, The investigations of BOSE 

and others have made il very probable that the reactioll follows the illumination 
almost immediately. 

S) C. E. B. BREMEKAMP. Theorie des Phololropismus. Rec. d. trav. bol. Néer· 
landais VoL XV. p. 123. 1918. 
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of light, may gain an advantage of thai in Ihe othel' side. This 
advantage will be the gl'eater, accol'dillg as there lies more time 

belween the momellt \\'hel'eoll the gl'owth-rale in Ihe alllerior side 

has reached its lowest vallIe, l.lIId the moment whel'eon Ihis is the 

case in Ihe poslel'iol' side. If it is sllffieienlly gl'eat, the mie ofgrowth 
i n I he fi I'st-llamed side wi I h I he aid of it wi 11 reach at Ihe end of 

the illumillation Ol' shorlly afterwards a higher value. In any case the 

exposition-lime shollld be long ellollgh IIlat an advalltage of sufficient 

extent may be gai.ned . 
Howevel', in my pre\'iolls eommlllliealion I showed Ihat an anli

phototl'opie elll'vatUl'e . may come abollt also, if Ule expositionlime 

is vel'y short. As in this case Ule explanalioll given above nalul'ally 

fails, I suggesled that 1113 theol'y of Bos~: I) might. gi\'e U8 here tlre 

cllle 10 get out of Ihe diffieul!y. 

Aecol'ding 10 this theory, a disllll'bance of equilibrium in !.he 

ol'gan ism gellerally 111 all i fests it.self i 11 a loeal con I mcl ion (Ihe direet 

effecl) wlrieh is accompallied by an expansion in lire adjoining tisslJe 
(I he i lid i reet effect). 111 I he lall.el', Ille tlJrgeseence wOlJld be heig'h tened 

hy Ihe water expelled fl'om I.lle eOlllracled pOI,tion, alld aceol'dingly 

a ternpol'ary ellhalleelllellt of t.he gl'owtlr-rale would be the 1'esl1lt. 

In Ihis way a normal elll'vallll'e in one part of an organ would 

always go togethel' with an antill'opic one ill Ihe adjoining region, 

Only if an i IICl'ease of I he mte of gl'owth i 11 1 hal parI, should be 

impossible, lire alltill'opic eUl'valllre wonld l'emain out. In 0\11' case 
t.lren, Ihe origin of Ihe alltiphoto!.l'opie clIl'valure in Ihe tip of IIle 

coleoplile migIrt be conllected with Ule ol'igin of a normal phOlo
tl'opie cllrvatlJre i 11 I he hasal part. 

To test 1I1e COl'l'ecl.lless of tllis s llpposition, I made a lIIImher of 

experimenls wherein the phololropic I'eaelioll of coleopliles exposed 

ill lire wllole of t.heil' length, was eompal'od with Ihe reaclioll of 

coleptiles illulllillaled at lire lip only, Ol' illllnrillaled also in Ihe 

whole of Iheil' length, bul aflel' an exposilion of Ihe basal pal'l 10 

a t wo-sided i II U 111 inal iOIl of rut hel' great sll'ellglh. 

13efol'e I ellter illt.o tlle details of Ihese expel'iIllents, I will g-ive 

a slll'vey of Ille I'esull s whieh pl'eviolls investigalol's have obtailled 

in thei!' J'esea.l'elres 011 the illtluellce of all illumination of one part, 

011 Ihe plrolotropie reaclion of allollrel'. 
Fil'sl of all Ilrell, we have 10 cOllsidel' Ihe expel'irnents on plroto

II'0pisIIl made by Bosl~ ') himself. Tlrey are ral hel' few ill Jlumbel', 

I) J. C. BOSE. Plant Respose. London 190ti. 
') J . C. BOSE assisted by Jyotiprakash Sircar. The tl'an~mitted effect of photic 

stimulation. Life Movements in Plants. Calcutta 1918/19. p. 362-077. 
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and formonly a s~bol'dinate part in the general frame of his work. 
His experimental objects W61'e seedlings of Setal'ia and roots of 
Sinapis, 

The choice of the fhst-named object is not vel'y !Jappy, as the 
dil'ect effect of tbe exposition of the coleoptile is not olltwardly 
visible, and its existence therefore, as yet pUl'ely hypothetical. The 
indil'ect effect consists in an antitl'opic curvatUl'e of the axis, This 
Clll'vatUl'e which appears almost immediately, is fol1owed in abollt 
25 rnilllltes by a nOl'mal one, The latter sbould be the result of 
the pl'opagation of the invisible direct effect, An illumination of 
tbe growiJlg l'egion giv61:! a normal CUl.'vature, 

That tbe antitl'opic curvatUl'e of the axis occurring with an 
exposition of the coleoptile should be the indirect effect of this 
illumination in the sense of BOSE, is possible, 1t should be remal'ked 
howevel', that it is not proved, As yet, we don't know with 
cel'tainty, if in this case the dil'ect effect consists really in a 
contract ion, as no sign thereof becomes outwardly visible, 

The roots of Sinapis show a negative phototropism, A tIeast this 
is tbe case, wben both the tip and the growing region are exposed 
to the light. Tbe cllrvature appears in the growing region, the tip 
always I'enutining straight. An exposition of the tip also gives a 
negative curvatUl'e of the gl'owing region, but if this part itself is 
exposed to the light, there appears at first a positi\'e curvature 
which only aftel' some time is followed by a weak negatÏ\'e one, 

Bosg considers the lIegati ve CUl'vature in the growing region pro
duced by an exposition of the tip, as the indirect effect, the direct 
effect as ill Setal'ia remaining concealed, That this CUl'vature is not, 
as in Setal'ia, followed by a positive one, he explains by assuming 
that the intel'vening tissue would be pl'actically unable to conduct 
tbe direct effect. In the case of an exposition of the growing region, 
the positive Clll'vature is considered as the dit'ect effect, whereas the 
negative Cllrvatlll'e appeal'ing a little later, is said to arise on account 
of tl'allsverse conduction of the direct effect under continued 
illumination , 

Howevel', tbis explanation is not very convincing, That a neutra
lisatioJl of the. CllrvatUl'e might come about by tl'ans\'erse conduction, 
is qllite conceivable, but how a reversion of the curvature might 
be explained in this way, I fail to llnderstand, MOI'eovel', as a 
conductivity fOl' the direct effect irl the longitudinal direction is 
supposed 10 be absent, it is not readily admissible that is should be 
vel'y eflicacious in the transverse direction, Therefore, in tb is case 
the interpl'etation of BOSE cannot be conr:;idered as sufficiently founded. 
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The explanations of these negative curvatures givell by othel' inves
tigators ure, howevel', hal'dlJ more eOllvincing. 

IlIfoi'mation ahout Ihe inlluellee of all illumillalion of the basal 
part 011 the l'eaclion of the tip, is 10 be fOlllld in papel's by VAN 
DER WOLK 1), GU'fn:NlmRG ') alld AHISr. 3), all dealing wilh the pllolo
tropism of A vena. 

According io VAN Dgll WOLK tlle l'e~:Il1lts of all illllmination of the 
basal half of Ihe coleoplile 011 Ihe uppel' hrdf, is 10 be seen in the 
faet, that an illuminatioll of J 2 MeS gives in Ihese seedlings a 
cllrvatUl'e of the same strength as an illllmillal,ioll of 85 MeS in a 
wllolly etiolated coleoptile. This gl'ealer cUI'vability ot the uppel' 
half might, pel'haps, be explained by assuming that the contl'aetion 
of the tissue in Ihis part was faeilitated by the decl'ease of tUl'ges
eenee in Ihe basal half: the expuJsion of Ihe walel' would find 
hel'e less 1''Csistance. 

GUTTENBERG on the cOlltrary, It'ied to show, that t.he cllrvability 
of the tip of tlle coleoptile is IIOt altered by an ilillmination of Ihe 
basal part. In his experilllellis thl'ee sets of seedlillgs were compared, 
They were all illuminated unilaterally with 22,2 or 33,3 MeS; but 
in the second and third set Ihe basal pal't was exposed previously 
dUJ'ing one hour to an iilllmination wit.h 11,1 Me; in the second 
set the seedlings rotated during th is time l'Ound a vertieal axis, 
whereas in the third set they stood still. In th is case Ihe af ter
illllmination took place from the opposite side. GUTTENBERG fonnd 
that the phototropic cur\'atul'e in the Ihird set was a little weaker 
than in the othel' two. 

This result seems at fil'st in f1agl'ant conh'adietion to the statement 
of VAN DER WOLK cited above, but it should be remembered that in 
the experiments of VAN DRIl WOLK, Ihe light was very stl'ong, and 
the expositioll only short, whel'eas GUTT«;NBERG used light of rather 
feebIe intensity and a very long exposition. Therefore, in Ihe seed
lings of VAN DER WOLK the decrease of tlll'gescence in the basal 
part, might have been greater, and cOllsequently the effect on the 
cUl'vability of the tip more important than in the seedlings of 
GUTTENBERG. This explanation would probably sllffice, i f thel'e was 
no differellce at all betweell the curvatures in the thl'ee sets, GUT-

J) P. C. VAN DER WOLK, lnvestigations of the transmission of light stimuli in 
the seedlings of Avena. These Proceedings, Vol. XIV, p. 327. 

~) H RITTER VON GUTTENBERG. Ueber akropetale Reizleiting. Jhrb, f. wis, Bot. 
Bd, 52 p, 333, 1913, 

S) W. H. ARISZ. Untersuchungen über den Phototropismus. Rec. d tray, bot. 
Néerlandais, Vol. XII p, 44, . 1915, 
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TENBI~RG ~tated howevel', that the cllrvature in the thil·d set was 

smallel' Ihan in the ot.llel' two, aRd explained this disCI'epaT)cy by 

assuming a propagalion of the nasal cUl'vatul'e 10 the tip . In my 

opinioll it might have its callse ill the Cil'ClllIIstance, th at these 

seedlings wel'e al ready slightly clIl'\'ed at Ihe moment of Ihe aftel'

illuminalion. If t.his had beell Ihe case, the tip wonld have received 

here a smaller q uall t i ty of I igll t alld t lIis mo'l'eo\'el' pal'tly u IIdel' a 

less fa\'ollrabie angle than in the otber sets, and consequently, the 

phototl'opie cllrvatUl'e wOllld 1I0t have aUailled the same value, It 
should also he rnelltiolled, that a repetition of these experiments by 

ARlsz (I.c. p. '105) gl\\"e only dOllbtfl.l1 l'eslIlts, the SOlll'ces of error 

beilIg vel'y gl'eat. 111 ally ('ase, we dare 1I0t say, that the acropetal 
propagation of the basal ('ul'vatUl'e has been demonst.I'ated, and for 

the soilltion of the qnestioll, whethel' all exposition of the basal 

part exel'cises any inflllellce on the cunability of the tip, the 

experiments al'e not suÏtable, the intensity of the light being too 

weak. 

Nevel'theless, t.here are in the paper of GUTTENB.~IlG a few lndi

caliolls, wllich seem to show that Ihe illurnination of the basal part 

influellces the ('III'vanility of t.he lip, in Ihe way described by VAN 

DIm WOLK. On p. 341 olie may re ad : "Eill deutlichel' Untel'

schied zwischen den Kl'ümrnllngswinkeln del' heidell Sel'ien wal' dabei 
11 ich t Zll kOllstatiel'ell; doch vel't. iel teil sich die allsei ts \'ol'beleuch le

ten Pflanzell zlIlIächst et was anders als die verd 11 n keItelI. Hei el'stel'en 

erfähl'f nämlich das obel'ste Dl'Îttel del' Koleoptile eine etwas 

stäl'kel'e Kl'üHlHlllng als bei letzteren . dafül' ist abel' hei diesen die 
Kl'ülllHlllng bel'eits weitel' nach 1II1t.en fOl'tgeschritten". ThaI these 

ditfel'ellces wel'e ollly vel'y smal I (flll'tber data l.c. p. 437) and gllan

titatively vel',}' different fl'om those obsel'ved by VAN DER Wou, may 

find its explanatioll, as I have poillted Ollt already, ill !he feebie 

illtensity of GUTTF.NB.~IW'S illumination. 

AHlSZ melltiOlls (I. c . p . 103), that he has repeated the expel'Ïrnents 

of VAN D~,H WOLK, alld desl'l'ibes lIis J'esllits ill this way: ,,'Vohl ist 

in vielelI Fällen eille kleiIIe Vel'gl'össel'llng del' Spitzenkl'ümmllng 

beobachtet worden, welche allch etwas fl'üher sichtbaJ' wlll'de, 
abel' so eklalalll, wie VAN m~H WOLK seine Resllitate beschreibt, wal' 

es nieht". AIlISZ therefol'e does 1I0t dellJ' , that the illumination of 

Ihe bas al part ellhances the clll'vability of the tip; only he awards 
this illfluence less impo/'tance Ihan VAN DKR WOLK does, 

Summing up, we may state that 0111' knowledge of the infillence 

whirh an exposit.ion of the basal pal't exel'cises on the tip, is far 

frOIIl ('omplete. Moreover, il call1lol he said . Ihat t.he available dala 
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are vel'y valIIabie fol' Ollr Sll ppos i tion, t lIat t he an t i phototl'opic ClIl'

vatlll'es of Avellu might find theil' . explanat.ioll iJl tllis way. 

lil the experiments of AUlsz . (I.c. p. 97), Ilie exposilion of tlle 

bass] part gave a norm al clll'valllre 1), which did ·1Iot exlend itself 

beyOlld the limits of Ihe pari exposed. As tlle oceurl'ellce of an 
all I i photolropic clll'vallll'e i 11 I he tip is li ever mt'lItiolled, we nlllst 

assll me t hat uIIder the ci I'CII mslallces of Iliese expel'i mellls, the ti p 

I'emained perfectly slraight. AI, first s igllt , this see ms 10 ('Iash with 

0111' snppositioll, bilt we shollid I'emernbel', that in these experimellts 

the tip I'emailled cOlllillllally ill Ilie dark, so · thai its tlll'gescence 

lIUdel'wellt no decrease. Now ill t'onseqnellce of this cil'cllmstance, 

an incl'eaee of the I'ate of gl'owth migllt be difficult Ol' evell im
possible. 

111 my OWII expe riments I compfired ill the fil'st plaee Ihe l'eactiOlI 

of eoleopt.iles exposed aL Ihe tip 0111)', vvith th e I'eactioll of coleo
ptiles exposed ill the whole of th ei l' le llgtl\. Tlle res llit was very 

eleal'. WheJ'eas ill the first case alltitl'opie elll'valures were nevel' 
found, ill the seeolld case Ihey ( ~ oltld be olJtailled wilhout difficlllty. 

The etiolated seed lings nsed fol' tllese eXpel'illlellts, were plallted 

ill a sillgle I'OW iJl oblong zillc boxes. Eaeh box got a.bollt 15 seed

lillgs, so ol'iellta.led, tllat their plalle of sy mmetl'y was ptu'allel to 

the slllall side of tlle box. DlIl'illg the expositioll, the boxes were 

placed pel'pelldiclllal' 10 the l'aJs of light. Th e seed lings that sllOuld 

be exposed at the tip ollly, slood wilh theil' basal pari behillda 

screen, so that ollly 2 ~-3 IIIm . of the lip pl'Otl'uded. This screen 

was pl'epared ill the followillg way . A feebie red light was placed 
just ill frollt of th e e~perimelltal lamp, a lld the silholletle of the 

eoleopliles eallght 011 a pieee of blaek paste-board standing just 

behind them . The place ~f Ihe tip was llIarked Ihel'eon with the 

aid of a peneil. Above these mUl'ks the paste-board was eut away 

alld thell the screclI plIshed 21/. - 3 mm o deepel' in the earth. Aftel' 

that Ihe box was tlll'lled 1'011110 alld the red lig'ht I'emoved. DIlring 

the illuminatioll with lhe expel'imelltal lamp, iJl this way jusl 21/._ 
3 mmo of lhe lip was exposed. 

The intellsit)' of the ilillmillation was ill all expel'iments 750 Me; 

I) In two expel'iments out of a very great lIumber, ARISZ menlions to have 
obtained antitl'opic curvatul'es in the part exposed . In one c.ase (illumination dUl'ing 
1 minute with 330 Me), the cllrvatures are stated to have been feebly normal or 
antitropic, in the other case (illumination dl!ring 1 minute wilh 200 Me), they 
were antitropie or absent. As these cases, ho wever, stand wholly isolated among 
the rest of his results, it seems probable th at these antitropic curvatures are due 
to some experimenlal error. 
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the exposition-time 12, 15, 18 and 21 seconds. The temperature 
varied bet ween 15° and 20° 0., but in each series of experiments 
it remained neady constallt. Aftel' Ihe illumination the boxes came 
on tlle clinostat. 

With an exposition of 12 seconds (Iigllt-quantity 9000 MOS), aftet' 
3 1

/. honrs the coleoptiles exposed in the whole of their length, 
were feebly antitt'opic (S-shaped), the roleoptiles exposed at tbe tip 
on Iy, feebly Cll rved in the norrnal war . 

With an exposition of 15 seconds (light-quantity 11250 MOS), tbe 
resnlts were neady ' the same. 

With an exposition of 18 seconds (Iight-quantity 13500 MOS), 
aftel' 31/~ 1I0Ul'S the coleoptiles exposed totally, were clearly antitropic 
(feebly S-shaped), Ille coleoptiles exposed at tlle tip only, nearly 
straight. 

With an exposition of 21 seconds (light-quantity 15750 MOS), 
aftel' 3 1

/ 2 hOllrs tlle coleoptiles were all nearly stJ'aigllt. 
The experiment witll tlle exposition-time of 15 seconds, was 

repeated 5 times, always wilh tlle same result. That in this case, 
the OCCUl'l'ellce of an anlilropic Ctll'vature at tlle tip of the totally 
exposed coleoptiles, is dependant upon the exposition of the bas al 
part, cannot be doubted. 

The resllits of tlle experiments wllerein the basal part. of the coleo
ptiles was previonsly exposed to a ver)' · strong illumination, and 
where, thel'efore, the unilateral aftel'-illllmination of the whole 
coleoptile did not. give a normal cllr\'ature in the basal part , demon
strate the sign i ficance of t Ilis i nflnence also clearly, 

In these ' experiments, I compared the I'esult of all nnilateral illll~ 

mination of tlle whole coleoptile afler a twosided exposition of the 
basal part, :witll that of an ullilateral i'llumination ofseedlings pre\'i
ollsly kept in the dark . Dnl'illg the fore-illnmination two sC.I'eens 
of the same shape were used, one in fl'ont of the coleoptiles, and 
one behind them. Tiley wel'e pl'epared in the same way as those 
uRod in tlle previolIs experiments, the only dilferellce being that in 
tlli s case, the basal part. of the paste-board was for the grealer part 
cut away, In this way during tbe illuminalioll, at the lip of the 
coleoptiles a piece of 2 1/,- 3 mm. remained in tlle dark. The fore
illumination lasted 60 seconds, and dnring this time, evel'y 10 seconds 
the box was turned I'ound. At the end of the fore-illumillation the 
box was turned ronnd for the last time, then the screens ware taken 
away, and the seedlings once more exposed to the same light. This 
time Ihe illumination lasted 12 or 15. seconds, The intensity of tlte 
illnminatioll was always 7áO Me. The result of these expel'Ïments 
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was, that the coleoptiles, whel'eof the basal part was pl'evionsly 
exposed, remained stmight, whereas the others showed the usual 
antiphototropic curvature. 

In my former cömmunication I admitted that in coleoptiles pre vi
ously submitted to an omnilateml illumination of a definite value, 
an antiphototropic cnl'vature might., pedu\ps, be obtailled with the 
aid of a rathel' weak aftel'·illumination, This seems now not very 
pl'obable, 'as under these cil'cumstances, the OCCIll'l'ence of a I10rmal 
cUl'vature in lhe basal part, may hardly be expected, Thel'efol'e, 
in Ih is case neither of the causes hithel'to discovered, by which all 
all ti phototl'Opic ClIl'Vatl1l'e ma)' be prod llced, is present. 

The relative importance of Ihe two causes is as yet wholly un
known , but that t.he cause discussed in Ihis paper, mllst be vel'y 
elliciellt, follows from the experimenls descl'ibed in my fOl'lllel' com
munication (I.c, p, 182), The anlipholotl'opic cUl'valures pl'oduced 
by an illllminatioll with a given qualltity of light, showed bilt little 
difference if tlle exposition-time varied bet ween 1 and 256 or bel ween 
'/4 and 192 seconds, Now, as we have seen that with a vel'y short 
exposition-lillle, the presence of the cause discussed in my earl iel' 
wOl'k , is wholl)' excluded, we mnst conclllde Ihat its inflnence in 
the expel'iments with a longel' exposilioll, was here also rathel' weak, 

S U M MAl{ y, 

The antiphotolropic cnrvatllre which appeal's al Ihe tip of Ihe 
coleoplile of Avena with a vel')' 1"hort exposition, does not show 
itself, if Ihe illllrnillatioll is limited 10 Ihe lip, 0'1' if the basal pari 
has pl'eviollsly beell exposed to a rather sll'ong iItuminatioll , 

TherefOl'e we shollid assume, that wilh all unilatel'al ilillmination 
of the whole coleoplile, Ule rale of gl'owlh of the tip, is enhanced 
hy an illfillence pl'oceedillg from the basal pal't. This infillence must 
be gl'ealest in lire side, which undel'went the greatest contmction, 
thal is 10 say in Ihe side, which dul'Ïng lhe ex;posil.ion faced Ule 
lamp, The ol'igin of an anliplrototl'opi c CIll'Vature of Ihis kind is, 
thel'efol'e, always conllected witlt lhe ol'igin of a lIormal cnl'vallll'e 
in lire basal pal'l. 




